Phenazines are secondary metabolites with broad spectrum antibiotic activity and thus show high potential in biological control of pathogens. In this study, we identified phenazine biosynthesis (phz) genes in two genome-completed plant pathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000 and Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) PXO99 A . Unlike the phz genes in typical phenazine-producing pseudomonads, phz homologs in Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A consisted of phzC/D/E/F/G and phzC/E1/E2/F/G, respectively, and the both were not organized into an operon. Detection experiments demonstrated that phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) of Pst DC3000 accumulated to 13.4 μg L -1 , while that of Xoo PXO99 A was almost undetectable. Moreover, Pst DC3000 was resistant to 1 mg mL -1 PCA, while Xoo PXO99 A was sensitive to 50 μg mL -1 PCA. Furthermore, mutation of phzF blocked the PCA production and significantly reduced the pathogenicity of Pst DC3000 in tomato, while the complementary strains restored these phenotypes. These results revealed that Pst DC3000 produces low level of and is resistant to phenazines and thus is unable to be biologically controlled by phenazines. Additionally, phz-mediated PCA production is required for full pathogenicity of Pst DC3000. To our knowledge, this is the first report of PCA production and its function in pathogenicity of a plant pathogenic P. syringae strain.
Introduction
Phenazines are secondary metabolites with broad-spectrum pathway. PhzE, an enzyme related to anthranilate synthase, converts chorismate to 2-amino-2-deoxychorismate (ADIC). ADIC is then hydrolyzed to pyruvate and trans-2,3-dihydro-3-hydroxyanthranilic acid (DHHA) by PhzD (Webby et al. 2005; Culbertson and Toney 2013) . Then PhzF employs a glutamic acid to abstract a proton from C3 to DHHA to form 6-amino-5-oxocyclohex-2-ene-1-carboxylic acid (AOCHC), which is highly reactive and is rapidly converted into hexahydrophenazine-1,6-dicarboxylic acid (HHPDC) by PhzB. The newly produced HHPDC will undergo a rapid spontaneous oxidative decarboxylation to an isomer of tetrahydrophenazine-1-carboxylic acid (THPCA) (Ahuja et al. 2008 ). Subsequently, PhzG, an flavin mononucleotide (FMN)-dependent enzyme which is structurally related to pyridoxine-5´-phosphate oxidase, catalyzes the conversion of THPCA to 5,10-dihydrophenazine-1-carboxylic acid (DH-PCA). DHPCA can be converted to strain-specific phenazine derivatives before it is oxidized to phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) (Saleh et al. 2009 ).
Bioinformatics analysis on distribution of phz genes in bacteria has been conducted, reporting that pseudomonads, Streptomyces cinnamonensis, Pantoea agglomerans, Burkholderia cepacia, Pectobacterium atrosepticum, Brevibacterium linens and Mycobacterium abscessus contain a phz operon which has most likely been transferred among these species through horizontal gene transfer (Fitzpatrick 2009; Mavrodi et al. 2010) . Moreover, a number of bacterial strains have been reported to own the ability to produce a variety of phenazines. Among these are strains of Pseudomonas (Mavrodi et al. 2010) , Streptomyces (Gebhardt et al. 2002) , Burkholderia (Mavrodi et al. 2006) , Bacillus (Kim 2000) , Brevibacterium (Podojil and Gerber 1967) , and archae Methanosarcina mazei (Abken et al. 1998 ). However, most of them are nonpathogenic bacteria with a few exceptions (Mavrodi et al. 2010) . Whether the plant pathogenic bacteria including agriculturally important plant pathogens, Xanthomonas and Pseudomonas, can broadly produce phenazine awaits systemic analyses.
In this study, employing bioinformatics approaches, we systemically identified seven class phenazine biosynthesis genes (phzA/B/C/D/E/F/G) in two genome-completed plant pathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000 and Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) PXO99 A . Our results demonstrated that these two bacteria contained phzC/D/E/F/G and phzC/E/F/G, respectively. We further experimentally proved that Pst DC3000, although missing phzA/B, could produce low amount of PCA and showed high tolerance to PCA, while Xoo PXO99 A could not produce and was not tolerant to PCA. Furthermore, we revealed that phz-mediated PCA production contributed to pathogenicity of Pst DC3000 in planta.
Results

Phz profile and genome organization in Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A
BLASTP analyses were performed to identify Phz homologous sequences of plant pathogenic bacteria Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A . The retrieved Phz protein sequences of these two strains were showed in Table 1 . Pst DC3000 contained PhzC/D/E/F/G but did not carry PhzA/B while Xoo PXO99 A possessed two copies of PhzE and one copy of PhzC/F/G but did not bear PhzA/B/D. The homology of different Phz proteins of these two bacteria to query sequences of P. fluorescens 2-79 varied significantly. The BLASTP value was lower than 1e-55 for PhzC, while that was between 1e-10 and 1e-20 for the other Phz proteins (Table 1 ). The two copies of PhzEs in Xoo PXO99 A were numbered as PhzE1 and PhzE2 in the order of the sequence homology with PhzE of P. fluorescens 2-79 from high to low. They shared 33.2% identity and 46.0% similarity of amino acid sequence, respectively (Appendix A). The coding region of nucleotide sequence alignment analysis indicated that there were some short deletions but no any major deletion compared with each other of the two phzE genes (Appendix A). Moreover, chromosomal location of the phz genes of these two strains was distinct to the query strain P. fluorescens 2-79 ( Fig. 1 ). In P. fluorescens 2-79, all the phz genes contained only a single copy and were clustered tandemly in the order from phzA to phzG with the same transcriptional direction into an operon. However, in both Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A , the phz genes, including the two copies of phzE genes in Xoo PXO99 A , separated far away from each other and the orientation of each phz gene was different. These results implied that Phz profile and genome organization in both Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A are distinct to those in P. fluorescens 2-79.
Verification of phenazine-producing ability of Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A
As described above, Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A only contained incomplete sets of phz genes, which showed medium to high homologies to canonical phz genes and distinct chromosomal organization (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). To check whether these two pathogens can produce phenazines, liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analyses were conducted to detect the PCA produced by these two bacteria. Analyses for the PCA standard showed that the retention time of PCA is 3.030 min ( Fig. 2-A) . Determination results for the samples revealed that PCA concentration in Pst DC3000 culture with an OD 600 of 6.0 reached 13.4 μg L -1 while PCA in Xoo PXO99 A culture with an OD 600 of 6.0 was undetectable ( Fig. 2-B and C). To further verify the PCA products in Pst DC3000 culture, LS-ESI-Q-TOF/MS analysis was conducted to determine the mass and elemental composition of the peak. The measurement data showed that the exact mass of the peak was 225.0658 (C 13 and demonstrated that the peak molecule is PCA. These results reveal that Pst DC3000 is able to produce PCA although its concentration is not high. To our knowledge, this is the first report of PCA production in a plant pathogenic P. syringae strain. These data also demonstrate that with the absence of phzA/B, the remaining five class phz genes in bacterial pathogens, which show only moderate to high homology and distinct chromosomal organization to those of the well-known phenazine-producing pseudomonads, such as Pst DC3000, are functional but probably in less efficiency. Additionally, the comparison between the phz gene organization and PCA-producing ability of Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A implies that a functional phzD might be required for the production of PCA in bacteria.
Pst DC3000 but not Xoo PXO99 A is tolerant to PCA
Usually, the phenazine-producing bacteria own the ability to detoxify high concentration phenazines. To check whether Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A have antibiotic resistance to PCA, zone-of-inhibition test was conducted for these two bacteria. Results showed that when supplied with 1 mg mL -1 PCA, Pst DC3000 grew normally in plates ( Fig. 3 -A) while a large inhibition zone formed in Xoo PXO99 A -grown plates ( Fig. 3 
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae PXO99 A Fig. 1 Chromosomal localization of phenazine biosynthesis (phz) genes in Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000 and Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) PXO99 A . Genes and their orientations are indicated by arrows. The Phz protein ID numbers were provided. A black line between two arrows means that the two phz genes are separated by other genes. Chromosomal location of the genes is shown on the left side. The Phz homologs in the plant pathogenic bacteria are compared with the Phz operon of P. fluorescens 2-79 and the homologies (e-value) were shown.
Fig. 2
Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) detection and identification of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) produced in culture of Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A . A, 1 ng mL -1 PCA standard. B, Pst DC3000 culture. C, Xoo PXO99 A culture. D, the mass profile of predicted PCA in Pst DC3000 suspension revealed by LS-ESI-Q-TOF/MS analysis. E, the mass/ mass profile of the peak displayed in D. All the experiments were conducted three times independently. Asterisk before mass indicates a monoisotopic peak. Xoo PXO99 A to PCA, similar zone-of-inhibition test was performed in response to a series of lower concentrations of PCA. Clear inhibition zone appeared when supplied with 50 μg mL -1 PCA ( Fig. 3-C) , indicating that the lowest concentration of PCA to effectively inhibit Xoo PXO99 A growth is lower than 50 μg mL -1 . This result reveals that Pst DC3000 is more tolerant to PCA than Xoo PXO99 A .
To further understand the sensitivity of Xoo PXO99 A to PCA-producing bacteria, we conducted bacterial co-culture assay to examine whether Pst DC3000 can inhibit Xoo PXO99 A growth. Results showed that in co-culture of Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A , Xoo PXO99 A bacterial numbers strongly decreased by 1.4 orders of magnitude, while Pst DC3000 exhibited a slight increase at 2 d after culture ( Fig. 3-D) . This result demonstrated that PCA-producing Pst DC3000 can inhibit Xoo PXO99 A growth.
PCA contributes to the pathogenicity of Pst DC3000
To examine the role of PCA production in the virulence of Pst DC3000, phzF deletion mutants (∆phzF) of this bacterium and the complementary strains of these mutants with the full-length phzF of this bacterium were constructed using the plasmid pJP5603 and pLAFR3, respectively. Two phzF deletion mutants ∆phzF-2 and ∆phzF-6 and their complementary strains ∆phzF-2-C and ∆phzF-6-C were selected for the PCA production and pathogenicity tests. As showed in Fig. 4 -A-D, both ∆phzF-2 and ∆phzF-6 mutants were severely compromised in PCA production, while the complementary strains of these mutants restored PCA production. Moreover, for the pathogenicity test, Pst DC3000, ∆phzF mutants and their complementary strains were inoculated in host plant tomato. The necrosis symptoms were obvious at 2 d post inoculation (dpi) by the wild-type and complementary ∆phzF-2-C and ∆phzF-6-C strains, while no necrosis was observed even at 5 dpi by ∆phzF-2 and ∆phzF-6 mutants ( Fig. 4-E) . Furthermore, bacterial number counting assay demonstrated that compared with wild-type Pst DC3000, two ∆phzF mutants displayed apparently decreased bacterial growth since 24 h post inoculation (hpi) and dramatically reduced by over 1.2 orders of magnitude at 48 hpi, while the Xoo PXO99 A Fig. 3 Pst DC3000 is resistant while Xoo PXO99 A is sensitive to PCA. A, zone-of-inhibition analysis for Pst DC3000 to 1 mg mL -1 PCA. B, zone-of-inhibition analysis for Xoo PXO99 A to 1 mg mL -1 PCA. C, zone-of-inhibition analysis for Xoo PXO99 A to 10-100 μg mL -1 PCA. Three independent experiments were conducted with the same results. D, bacterial number counting assays. Xoo PXO99 A and Pst DC3000 bacterial numbers were counted in Xoo PXO99 A alone cultured and the two bacteria co-cultured media. The bacterium for counting was underlined. Results were shown as the means±standard deviation. Significant differences are indicated as an asterisk (P<0.05). The same as below.
complementary strains ∆phzF-2-C and ∆phzF-6-C showed similar growth to the wild type strain (Fig. 4-F) . These results revealed that the phzF-mediated PCA biosynthesis plays an important positive role in the pathogenicity of Pst DC3000.
Discussion
Phenazines are versatile secondary metabolites that function in broad spectrum antibiotic activity and biological control of plant pathogens and pathogenicity of the producing strains. Nevertheless, phenazine production has been studied mainly in nonpathogenic bacteria such as nonpathogenic Pseudomonas, Streptomyces, Burkholderia and Bacillus (Blankenfeldt et al. 2004; Mavrodi et al. 2010 ). Yet, few studies of phenazine production had been conducted in plant pathogenic bacteria. In this study, we combined bioinformatics and experimental analysis to evaluate the PCA production in two phytopathogenic bacteria Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A and dissect the role of PCA in bacterial pathogenicity.
We found that Phzs in Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A are distinct to well-known Phzs in non-pathogenic bacteria. Firstly, plant pathogenic bacteria Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A do not carry all seven class Phzs, all lacking PhzA/B, and Xoo PXO99 A also lacks PhzD (Table 1) . Moreover, most Phzs of these two bacteria show only medium homology to canonical Phz proteins (Table 1) . Additionally, the chromosomal organization of the phz genes in these two strains is significantly different from that in typical phenazine-producing pseudomonads. They did not cluster 1.5 1.25 1 0.75 0.5 0.25 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Pst DC3000 ∆phzF-2 ∆phzF-2-C ∆phzF-6-C ∆phzF-6 *3.023 *3.050 *3.11 *3.10 Fig. 4 phzF strongly impaired PCA production and pathogenicity of Pst DC3000. Determination of PCA in culture of the two phzF mutants ∆phzF-2 (A) and ∆phzF-6 (B), and their complementary strains ∆phzF-2-C (C) and ∆phzF-6-C (D), by LC-MS analysis. E, necrosis symptoms in leaves inoculated with wild-type (WT) strain, ∆phzF mutants and complementary strains at 2 and 5 d post inoculation (dpi). F, bacterial growth dynamics in leaf areas inoculated with WT strain, ∆phzF mutants and complementary strains. The significance of difference between bacterial numbers of ∆phzF mutants and complementary strains and WT strain was analyzed by Student's t-test.
into an operon, rather scattered in the genome (Fig. 1 ). Furthermore, we conducted similar BALSTP analyses and identified the Phz profiles of two other pathovars of P. syringae (P. syringae pv. phaseolicola 1448A and P. syringae pv. syringae B728a) and two other strains of Xoo (KACC 10331 and MAFF 311018) whose genome sequences have been sequenced completely. We found that the three pathovars of P. syringae possessed the same set of phz genes in their genomes. However, the location and orientation of some phz genes differed. This is also true for the three strains of Xoo (Appendixes C and D). These results further demonstrate the differences between the phz gene composition and organization in pathogenic P. syringae pathovars and Xoo strains and those in nonpathogenic bacteria.
With so many different aspects from typical phenazineproducing pseudomonads, whether the pathogens can effectively produce phenazines requires experimental clarification. Therefore, we detected PCA produced in Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A by LC-MS. Detection result showed that Pst DC3000 could produce PCA at a concentration of 13.4 μg L -1 , while Xoo PXO99 A could not (Fig. 2) . Therefore, Pst DC3000 could produce PCA, although its yield is low when compared with other Pseudomonas strains which contain a complete phz operon such as P. aeruginosa strains M18 (Ge et al. 2004 ), PA14 (Dietrich et al. 2006) , and P. fluorescens 2-79 (Thomashow et al. 1990 ). This is similar to what is reported for P. fluorescens 2-79, which contains phzC/D/E/F/G and can still produce 11.1% of PCA (Mavrodi et al. 1998 ). There are many aspects of reasons that Pst DC3000 yielded low amount of PCA. Production of PCA is affected by a variety of factors such as nutrients, cell density and growth phase (Hu et al. 2005; Dietrich et al. 2006; Du et al. 2013) . For example, when grown in minimal medium, P. aeruginosa PAO1, which contains all seven class phz genes, does not produce detectable PCA (Dietrich et al. 2006) . Nevertheless, that Pst DC3000 can only produce low amount of PCA is most probably attributed to genetic factor(s) that are distinguished from high yield PCA-producing pseudomonads as described above. For instance, Pst DC3000 lacks phzA/B. This lack results in decrease of over 85% PCA production in Escherichia coli expressing phzC/D/E/F/G of P. fluorescens 2-79 (Mavrodi et al. 1998; McDonald et al. 2001) . Additionally, the results that Pst DC3000 could but Xoo PXO99 A could not produce PCA suggested that phzD might be required for PCA production. This is consistent with what is observed in some high yield PCA-producing pseudomonads (McDonald et al. 2001) . Collectively, our results indicate that bacteria carrying phzC/D/E/F/G may produce PCA although probably at low yield while those lacking phzD most probably can not.
Phenazines are highly potential to be exploited in biological control of plant pathogens. However, they are only applicable to the pathogens that are sensitive to them. In this scenario, it is intriguing to find in this study that although Pst DC3000 could only produce low amount of PCA, it was highly resistant to PCA (1 mg mL -1 ), while Xoo PXO99 A was very sensitive to PCA (50 μg mL -1 ) as revealed by plate inhibition experiments (Fig. 3) . It is conceivable that Pst DC3000 is unable to be biologically controlled by PCA.
Phenazine-producing bacteria are mostly soil-dwelling bacteria (Mavrodi et al. 2010) . The phenazine-producing ability benefits them in space competition by killing the competitors. What is the role of phenazine-producing ability for plant pathogenic bacteria? It is conceivable that besides benefits in space competition, producing of phenazines may play a role in pathogenicity or virulence. It has been reported that production of pyocyanin (PYO), a type of phenazine, by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a pathogen of both plant and animal, is required for generation of disease symptoms in plants and lung infection in mice as well as killing of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans and the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster (Mahajan-Miklos et al. 1999; Rahme et al. 2000; Lau et al. 2004) . In this study, we reveal that phz-mediated PCA production contributes to pathogenicity of Pst DC3000 in tomato. We constructed two Pst DC3000 phzF mutant strains, ∆phzF-2 and ∆phzF-6, which are defective in PCA production (Fig. 4-A and B) . Inoculation analysis showed that when compared with the wild-type strain, the pathogenicity of these two mutants were significantly reduced, which were demonstrated as exhibiting no visible necrosis symptom and accumulating markedly lower bacterial number in the inoculated areas (Fig. 4-E  and F) . Moreover, the complementary strains phzF-2 -C and phzF-6-C restored the PCA production and pathogenicity ( Fig. 4-C-F) . Whether PCA is also essential in the pathogenicity of other PCA producing bacterial pathogen, such as Burkholderia and Pectobacterium, await further study.
Conclusion
The phenazine biosynthesis (phz) genes of the important crop pathogenic bacteria Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A consist of phzC/D/E/F/G and phzC/E1/E2/F/G, respectively, and the both are not organized into an operon. Pst DC3000 produces low level of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA, 13.4 μg L -1 ) in culture, is resistant to 1 mg mL -1 PCA, and thus is unable to be biologically controlled by PCA and probably other phenazines; while Xoo PXO99 A does not produce PCA, is sensitive to 50 μg mL -1 PCA, and thus might be biologically controlled by phenazines. Furthermore, mutation of phzF blocked the PCA production and significantly reduced the pathogenicity of Pst DC3000 in tomato, while their complementary strains restored these phenotypes. Our results reveal that phz-mediated PCA production is required for full pathogenicity of Pst DC3000. To our knowledge, this is the first report of PCA production and its function in pathogenicity of a plant pathogenic P. syringae strain.
Materials and methods
Identification of Phz homologs in genomes of P. syringae and Xoo
Phenazine biosythesis gene cluster phzA/B/C/D/E/F/G of Pseudomonas fluorescens 2-79 were obtained from Gen-Bank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Putative Phz homologous sequences were obtained by BLASTP (Camcho et al. 2009 ) search using PhzA/B/C/D/E/F/G proteins from P. fluorescens 2-79 as query against the local genome database contained the genome information of P. syringae and Xoo. A cutoff e-value, 1e-10, was set for the screening. Subsequently the obtained sequences were subjected to NCBI-CDD domain analysis (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi). Only those contained all required full domains conserved in each Phz protein of phenazine-producing pseudomonads were recognized as Phz homologs. These domains are NTF2_like superfamily for PhzA/B, DAHP synthase superfamily for PhzC, cyste-ine_hydrolases superfamily for PhzD, both chorismate-bind domain and GATase1_anthranilate_synthase or anthrani-late_synthase_I_N-terminal (Anth_Synt_I_N) domain for PhzE, DAP epimerase superfamily for PhzF and phosphate oxidase for PhzG, respectively. Proteins that did not contain the right complete domain(s) of each Phz proteins were excluded.
Determination and identification of PCA
Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A were cultured in 500 mL pigment producing medium (PPM, per liter containing 22 g of tryptone, 1 g of KNO 3 , 5 g of NaCl, and 20 mL of glucose, pH 7.2) and grown for 3 d under 28°C at 250 r min -1 . Supernatant of the culture was collected after centrifugation at 10 000×g for 10 min. For PCA extraction, the supernatant was adjusted to pH 2.0 with hydrochloric acid. The acidified supernatant was extracted with equal volume of ethyl acetate through vigorous shaking. The organic layer was then mixed with 1/10 volume distilled water and shaken rigorously again. The collected organic solution was concentrated by evaporating the organic solvent under vacuum pressure. The extracted compounds were then dissolved in 200 μL acetonitrile. After 1 000-fold dilution, they were subjected to PCA detection by a LC-MS approach. Chromatography was conducted using a LC system equipped with an Agilent Zorbax SB-C18 reserved-phase column (3.5 µm, 2.1 mm×150 mm) under the following conditions: mobile phase of acetonitrile:0.1% methanoic acid (50:50, v/v); flow-rate of 0.3 mL min -1 ; column temperature of 30°C. The MS identification of the LC fractions was performed using an electrospray ionization (ESI)-triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent 6460, Agilent Technologies, Böblingen, Germany) under the following conditions: direct infusion of sample, ESI in positive mode, drying gas temperature of 325°C, drying gas flow of 5 L min -1 , nebulization pressure of 45 psi, sheath gas temperature of 350°C, sheath gas flow of 11 L min -1 , electrospray voltage of 3.0 kV. Standard curve was generated with the detection result of 1 ng mL -1 PCA standard (QINBA CHEMIE, China) under the same detection conditions. The determination experiments were repeated three times.
The PCA in the samples was further identified using another system of LS-ESI-Q-TOF/MS. The LC was analyzed using a UPLC system (Waters Corp., Singapore) under the conditions as described above, while the MS identification was conducted using a Triple TOF 5600 Plus System (AB Sciex, Singapore) under the following conditions: scan range of m/z 100-1 000; ESI in positive ion mode with source voltage of +5.5 kV and source temperature of 600°C; gas 1 (air) and gas 2 (air) pressure of 50 psi and curtain gas (N 2 ) pressure of 30 psi; injection volume of 10 μL and the UV detector at 254 nm; maximum allowed error of ±5 ppm; collision energy of 46 V with a collision energy spread of ±20 V. The exact mass calibration was performed automatically before each analysis employing the Automated Calibration Delivery System equipped with the MS system.
PCA antibiotic analysis
Inhibition-zone plate assay was performed to evaluate the sensitivity of Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A to PCA. Plates with top agar medium were prepared as described by Xu and Pan (2000) . Each plate contained 10 mL top agar medium with 1 mL bacterial culture suspension of OD 600 at 1.0. Sterilized paper disks (0.6 cm in diameter) were placed on the surface of the plates. 10 µL of PCA (1 mg mL -1 in DMSO) was loaded on each paper disc and the solvent DMSO was similarly treated as a control. For gradient inhibition assay of PCA to Xoo PXO99 A , four different concentrations (100, 50, 25, and 10 μg mL -1 ) of PCA were tested. Zone of inhibition of bacterial growth was visualized after overnight incubation at 28°C. At least three replications were tested in each experiment and the experiments were repeated three times.
Generation of phzF knockout mutants and complementary strains in Pst DC3000
Internal fragment of 460 bp of Pst DC3000 phzF gene was amplified by PCR with primers phzF-F (5´-gcgaattc CATTTACCGCGCCACCGTTGTTGC-3´ with an EcoRI site) and phzF-R (5´-ttggatccGTCGAGCCGCCCACCCAGAT-3´ with a BamHI site), and was then ligated into the suicide plasmid pJP5603 (Penfold and Pemberton 1992) . The ligation mixture was transformed into E. coli S17-1λpir. Plasmids containing the phzF insertion were transformed into electrocompetent cells of Pst DC3000. Transformants were selected on King's B (KB) medium containing kanamycin (10 g protease peptone, 1.5 g anhydrous K 2 HPO 4 , 15 g glycerol and 5 mL 1 mol L -1 MgSO 4 , pH 7.0, per liter). The mutations were confirmed by (1) PCR amplification of kanamycin resistance gene with primers F (5´-CTGATGC CGCCGTGTTC-3´) and R (5´-CCAATAGCAGCCAGTC CCT-3´) and phzF genes and (2) assessing the deficiency of PCA production of the transformants. In order to construct the complementary strains of the phzF mutants, the phzF open reading frame was amplified by PCR with primers phzF-cc-F (5´-gaattcACCCGGCGTGGCAATCTG-3´ with an EcoRI site) and phzF-cc-R (5´-ggatccCTCGCTTATCCCGG CACTCATCAC-3´ with a BamHI site) and was then ligated to similarly digested vector pLAFR3. The ligation products were introduced into the phzF mutants by electroporation and verified by antibiotic (Tet+Km+Rm) resistance and PCR amplification of the phzF gene.
Pst DC3000 inoculation and bacterial number counting
Pst DC3000 was inoculated in tomato cultivar Moneymaker and bacterial numbers were counted as described by Li et al. (2012) and Saand et al. (2015) . At least 10 leaves were used for each treatment. For co-cultured assay, Pst DC3000 and Xoo PXO99 A were grown in the same KB/NA (1:1) liquid medium (Li et al. 2012 ) at 28°C and the bacterial numbers were counted at 0, 1 and 2 d after culture. The experiments were conducted three times independently.
